
Cure That Cold
Arm yourself against Grippe, Influenza, Bronchitis,
Cold in the head, Catarrh and Pneumonia. Many a
serious illness begins with a simple cold that you can
guard against by carrying with you a package of

Rexall Cold Tablets
Stop the cold and you stop the risk of sickness with
its clangers and expense. Rexall Cold Tablets are
a most reliable and convenient remedy. Thirty tab¬
lets in a package, price 30c.

KBI^IvY DRUG OOMJPA^Y

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Misses Hilna, Bonnie and
Margaret Ualron arc convalesc¬
ing from an attack of influenza.
Sidney Mutliiis returned to

tin University of Virginia Sun
daj morning being called to
the lap on account of Hie ill-
liess and death of bis father and
sister.
Miss Georgia Bostwick, of

Bristol, spent the week end in
the Gap visiting homefolks.
Miss Ida Baker, chief opera-

tur for tfie Chesapeake it Pot<>
mac Telephone Company of this
place, lias been very ill fur sev¬
eral days with an attack of in¬
fluenza.

\V. K. Saxon, wdio has a posi¬
tion with the Fedoral Dye and
ChemicalCotnany in Kingsport,
has been ill ut his home in the
Clap from ptomaine poisoning.

\V. 11. Wren spent several
days in Washington last week
mi business,
Mrs. S. Polly spent several

d lya last week in Penhington
(iap visiting her son, W. II.
Polly.

F. F. Scott lias returned to
Ktlbxville after spending the
tveek-end in the Cap with Mr.
and Mrs. S. \V. Wax.

.I. (3. Fuller, of Norton, was u
business, visitor l o the GupThursday.

Mrs. G. 10. Btirbogue and
small son, Beverley, went to
Kingsport Thursday to join Mr.
RurbagUO where they will
make their future home.

.Mrs. Phillips, of Cincinnati,arrived in tho Cup Sunday
night of last week whore ahe
will spend some time visitingher daughter, Mrs. J. It. Taylor.
Miss Kula Tackelt, who fins

had nil uttack of influeuzn at
her home in Penhington Gapreturned to the (lap last week;where she has u position with
the Electric Transmission Com
pany.

S. B. Grubbs, pressman for
the Wise Printing Company,has moved his family into the
L. E. .lessee property east of
the Southern depot.

I>. S. Yokely spent several
days last week in Pinevillo, Ky.,
on business.
Miss Edna Qillyi telephone

operator for the Stouega Coke
& Coal Company in the Minor
building, lias been at Sluuegofor the past week to take the,
lilr.ee of Miss Onrrie Everidgo,who bus been sick.

J. W. Hisel, the meat man,
has been confined to his room
for several days with a severe
icold. 11 is son, < >tho and Hrain-
ard Masters, have attended the
¦neat business during his ab.
Boitoo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. VV. Wax re-
iturned home lust week from
Kuoxville, where they spent a
week visiting relatives. They
were accompanied home bytheir granddaughter, Miss
Krances Scott, wiio will visit
them for some time.

It. b. Bowles will move bis
automobile repair shop into the
Suinmerlield building the first
of November and will also car¬
ry a slock of accessories and
sell gasoline. The building is
now undergoing a general ov¬
erhauling.
Buy your potatoes for winter

use from T. (i. Morris. Quod
quality, good size and big
measure guaranteed.

Paul Chestnut informs us
that ho is now a full pledgedrailroader, having accepted a
position with the Southern Kail-
way as brukemun and has al¬
ready been on the job for a
month and is well pleased with
it.
Miss Ruth .Jones, wdio has a

position with the United States
Coal Company nl Gary, W. Va.,is just recovering from an at
tack of influenza according to
a letter received by her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. t.i. P. Jones.

('has. 1''. Mahatiev went to
West Virginia Saturday to ac¬
company Iiis mother home, who
has been visiting her daughter
there for several weeks.
Kufus Wax is preparing to

build an addition of about three
rooms to his building in the
west end of town and will move
his family into it as soon as it
is completed.

DEPOS I TS

INCOME
I >o not c ripple your

Chances of Success
by spending all 6( your income. Without a bank ac¬
count and a systematic savings plan

Your Opportunities
will be limited. Be a live one.one who can take
advantage of all opportunities. An account started
now will help.

strength: Service, security

INTERSTATE Ä://ÄEsTRUST CO.
C.S. CARTER. PRESIDENT J.B.WArtPLER; CA'SHftR

BIO STONE GAP.

I'lie Royal Luundry is build¬
ing an addition to their plant
in be in used for a garage and a
business office. J. S. Beamtin
lias charge of the work.

Mrs. R. P. Willi« received a
letter from her son, Barl, last
week, who is in service "Some,
where in Prance" telling her
about the joyful reunion which
lie, .lames Yoary, Uoy Hanks
and other boys in service in
France bad one night.

Dr. Wayne Wright, who is
attending Bohool at the Univer¬
sity of Ohio, at Columbus, is
visiting bis wife and small
daughter at the home of Mrs.
Wright's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
VV. II. Carnes. Mrs. Wrightand baby have bad an attack
of influenza.
LOST.Between the jewelryshop und Baptist C b u r c b a

small black purse, containingf'I."ii, some change and n postoffice key. Kinder will please
return same to Mrs. D. B. Say-
ers.

Prank Nickles ami Doc Sho-
walters, expert automobile me¬
chanics, who were for sometime
employed with the Mineral Mo
lor Company, have opened up a
general automobile repair shop
across the river on Fast Fifth
Street in the Horton Building.
Harry Baughman, who to

gelber with his father, have
been operating a lumber planttit Fvnrts, Ky., was visiting in
towp Saturday afternoon, liar-
ry has just recovered from
influenza. lie states theyhave sold their mill and be is
now employed with the. tiriu
that bought it.

Karl tiilleiiwaters, of Wine,
motored to the (lap in his newOverland touring ear and spent
a few hours Monday.

Mrs. W. 'I'. fiudgons.who has
been very ill with pneumonia,is improving.
Miss Gertrude Tally,of Jones-

ville, has been Spending some
time in the (hip with her sister,Mrs. W. T. liudgens, who has
been sick with pneumonia.

J. M. Potter, who has been illwith influenza, is improving.
Mrs. A. I), i)wens and little

daughter, Virginia, returned
Friday night from Cincinnatiwhere they spent two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Taylor un¬

happy over the birth of a nine
pound son Saturday morning,which will he called James U.,Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Polly, ofPenningtön Gap, are receivingcongratulations on the birth of
a little daughter on October lit.Mr. anil Mrs. Polly were for-merly of this place. j
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Peck havebeen sick with influenza but are'

much improved.
WANTED..To buy a secondhand range. Must bo in goodcondition. If you have one callthis oflice. i

Mrs. Proctor Brown has beeninvited to appear on tho pro-!gram of tho Music TeachersNational Association which;meets in St. Louis during Christ¬
mas. Mrs. Brown will presentnumbers from American com¬
posers, jlion J. W. Chalkb'v roturnedlast week to New York, nfter
accompaning bis wife home,from Washington, D. C, whereshe wan very ill for sevoraldays. Mr. Uhalkley is now intraining in Columbia Univer¬sity for Y. M. C. A. dutios over
seas.

Mrs. J. B.Tucker hns received!
the news of the marriage of Her
sister, Mi»h Pearl Ethel Qillium,
to Lieutunaut A. M. Ho««.--, of
Philadulpliia. Mrs. Boggs ex¬
pects to leave for France, when
her husband sails, as a nurse, j

Mrs. Otho Mullins, who has
been spending a fow weeks in
the Gup with her parents; Mr.
and Mrs. J, G. Muncv, return¬
ed to her homo in Greenoville
Saturday. Her little daughter,Marjorio, who spent the sum.
liter with her grandparents re¬
turned with her.

IMPORTANT.-Magazinos nre
50 per cent, higher tit news
stands tliuu through the mail,and prices will advance in No¬
vember. Subscribe at once. I
can supply any periodical pub¬lished in any country or lan¬
guage .W. Clifford Smith, tel¬
ephone 7ä. 42 13
Word has just been received

here by Mrs. Surah Thompsonfrom her daughter, Mrs. Thom¬
as Mullins.in West Virginia an-
uoiincing'the death of their in¬
fant child last week which was
probably caused by inlluonZtl.
The parents were unable to at¬
tend the burial, being ill with
the same disease.

Dr. W. A. Baker was called
to Baltimore last week on tin'
account of the illness of his t wo
daughters, Misses Mary and
Elenor Baker, who are in train
ing as nurses in a hospital in
that city. Dr. Biker telegraph¬ed bis wife yesterday that they
were both seriously ill and that
Miss Mai v was not expected I"
live.
While there tiro n good ninny

cases of influenza in Big Stone
Gap the disease does not seem
to be spreading. 'I hero is hverjhope that it has been checked
und that it will not, become
epidemic hern, us it has in some
towns in S uithwcst Virgin¬ia. The health authorities seem
to have the situation well in
hand.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. S. Parsons
are happy over the arrival of ti
tine boy at their home in -Nor-
folk,Vu,, on October 10th which
weighed 8 3-4 pounds and has
been christened Bester Shields,
.lr. Both Mr.and Mrs. Parsons
formerly made their home in
Big Stone (iap and their manyfriends here extend to them
congratulations. Mr Parsons
is associated with the law tirin
of Williams and Tunstnll at
Norfolk.
Deputy Collector <!. F. Jones

received a telegram last Wed
uesday staling that bis son,Lieut. Karl Jones, was serious
ly ill at Vancover, Wash., and
that bis doath was expected at
any moment. The message
was sent by Lieut. Jones' wife,who is in Atlanta, (!.i., and Mr.
Jones began immediately to getin touch with his son at Vancov¬
er, but dill not get a reply until
Saturday afternoon which re
lieved the anxiety greatly by
saying that his condition bad
improved, lie is Buffering from
an attack of pneumonia.
W. B. Kilbourne returned to

the (lap Monduy morning from
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.,
where lie spent a few days visit¬
ing bis si n, Tale, who lias been
seriously ill with iiilluouza but
is now recovering from the at¬
tack. However Tale's condi¬
tion is still very serious, having
been confined to the hospital
since last July, suffering from
paralysis of bis legs and is un¬
able to walk; Arrangements
nro being made to bung Tuto
home as soon as Ins condition
justifies it.

Associated Charity Organiza¬
tion Elects Officers.

A meeting of the officers and
directors ot the Associated
Charities was held Tuesday, (>c
tober 8, in the bank at I p. m.
The follosving oflicers and di¬
rectors were elected for the en

suing year:
President, Mrs. Otis Moliser;

1st Vice-President, Mrs. E. F..
(Joodloe; 2iid Vice President,
Mrs. 1). B. Pierson; 3rd Vice-
President, Mrs. J. L. McCor-
mick; Secretary, Mrs. Judge
Skeen; Treasurer, J. M. Hodge.
Directors, Mrs. E. J. Prescott,
Mrs. C. S. Carter, Mrs. F. W.
Bliss; Misses Minnie Fox, Luln
Moore, Mary Ramsey.

NOTICE
The Bed Cross elections which

.should have been held today
were postponed oil advice from
Washington and will not be held
until all danger of the iiilluen/a
is over, of which due notice will
be given. U. A. Aykks,

Chairman.
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CORN FEED 1

PORK fl
This little pig got so round
and so fat,

Eating corn on the cob and
such as that,

His lif» was cut short, asi

curly tail.
And now we have got him

here "For Sale."
Nothing so tempting as

Roast Pork With Spiced Apples
You can find here any portion of the pig

at reasonable prices
All Accounts paid on 10th of mnnlh must be «Med in lull to date.

PLACE VOLK ORDERS EARLY

IIIsirslMisiIsi
pi
raJIrai
j|j In Polly Building. Bit* Stone Gap, Virginia
fjirsTraE^fspf^r^finrarsl

THE UNIVERS AL CAR
There can bo no Ihtlfl more |>r:ictu-:il thcte days than

that which conns thiotigh giving enrcfui attention id the
n.banlcal luectlajof your Kuril ear. Keep it runningtmoothly ami si> get hmmI poutbievaluei out of It. .lust as
»doli as anything get* out of order brliiR your Kortl to anyboo of the dealers lilted below anil ypu may rest aMUrcalthat your ear will he taken care of properly and promptly,llcnulnc Kuril ui.ti.-ii.il» will lie^uactl by experienced and re¬
liable workmen, who ktlow tin* construction of tin- rar and
how to kccp',11 in smooth, terviceablu order. The eoilt will
be the Mandant ford jirlcci. lieber make an arrangementrlth tine of na tii look after your rar regularly. Come In

Ii.I talk it Ovet »N
If you are thinking or buying a Kortl rar, bent do it

iltlioul delay. No ti tling whit's going to happen.
Mineral Motor Company

line Stone Cap, Vii.

The Thrice-a-Week Edition of
The New York World

in 1919
Practically a Daily at the Price of a Weekly. No Other
Newspaper in the World Gives so Much at so Low a Price.

The value und need of a newspaper in the household was
hover greater than at the present time. We have been foro d to
enter the world war, and a mighty army of ours is already in
h'ranco fighting great battles and winning magnificent victorios,
Von will want to have all the hews from our troops on Kuropeou
battlefields, ami 1910 promises to be the most momentous your in
the historv of our universe.

THIS THRIOK A.WEEK WORLD'S regular subscription
price is only $1.00 per y ear, and this pays for 16(1 papers. Wo
offer this unequalled newspaper and TUM BIG STONE GAP
!'(1ST regular price s| no per year together for one year for ,1.05.

The regular subscription price of the two papers is $2.00.

P Sjf-j^f^t^r^Nf^^l^t^l^^^ -Miaf^llspf^f^f^Eu^Elial IS
A
si
ii'.'j ew Coal Yard IB.

[SI IS]P I am prepared to furnish |jp Roda Block Coal by the ton |Ü weighed. Call or 'phone jg|j all orders to Long's Garage I

1 C. C. LONG 1
¦1 BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA |

Buy War Savings Stamps
and Help Win the War.


